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for to*Pacing Coast, partly cloady weather, with
llCht rtlotnorth of Bte rnncuoo.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

—
l'be poet **y*: • A tiss witbout*muisiche M

ltk*aa egg wltbont aalt." a-ejb. 11 la maybi It
••at ;we can't My poalttvtly. for tbs girl we're
bean aaed to kissing ftr tbe lut twenty ove ysara
•! -ua't wear mastecbes.

—There 1* tn CECltemeat la Marlon couaty, lowa,
•» aooaaat of tbe discovers ot oosl bUll, Ihs la-
iiatllyot fesllac la sol so great a* tbat lo the breast
af tbe men of tfee boast wbea be discovers tbt coal.
Bsd I* empty

—
J*.t a* anre as yoe're burn, the bast-t 1

\u25a0 Bsar men Icxetber a tv go Into
r tatja Mveau tbe nmt uuique

profaalty on the fi11 ,•v Ibt L.gheet ttltryn-x;
year.— .V a £ej

—
Chicago wa.t d tbree years lo ir 1man lor

Eaaraenae a poitoemaa, aod then foand him in-
xtooent. Bbc niigbt haTe known from the first thai
the vfaoer fell down and killed Liaise:! wblle walk-
lag la hi**l*ep.

—Talk about climate, aayt tbe Petalumi Cearur,
aal a dsslrable plaoe to live our people are will.

aa abeolately o-ctaetry, iago to heaves, but. awMai •-.»?.—
Tbe Collector of bat Port of Deuvm itto receive

flow a year, and a Ural paper ssys "ibe job will be
an easy one." We should Imagine to. NotLleg to
collect but his talari—

Beipeot for sray batr : Al aupper. beinc ob.
Bwrrad to rut sasae bu.ter with dlatraat. K:«ut waa
askeo aat lite it. \u25a0' Like Is a word tco
familiar, be airwertu \u25a0 1MvereLoe It

"

—Don't feed your neighbor'! dog with1view lo

\u25a0elnla. favor with bat owner. Tb* cbauce^ire
eevoa to sue tbat sosatbody la laytag ta poison tbe
deg sad If be dies, yoa will be csarged with tbe
deed.

—
Flte brothers and three listers met for tbs nrst

time in forty years at Antrim on the 22d of rebiu-
ary. Taer got together to fightover the cltlslon ol
the property of a decueed ancle.

_Tue Jardin Mabille is nomore aud we deepi>
racret 11. Blooe Mr. Beecli-r preecbed ma great
BSfllß apsa tbe aub.-ct we have Just beer spoiling
to visit that place aad ae* bow Itkick*.—

Imwiu ihe indunatlon of aa Aruerlean boy in
a t-rracb tcbool, wbo la a history class U told bow
L*tayetle.tbe (treat r rencL toeneral , triumphed lc
in*aWvoiauofi, twtsied by one v>**bui*-ion

—Asmall i.iy at Dalian. TtM oa* day last wetk
IDlaotd a oac 01 kerosene oiloc tbe atov* ib lltuof

se pat, and tLt attcattoL o! u'-tgbbort bait a
tsjßfl was uumui, tbe tranaac

tloa.

—
iiUfKrttla«1s. T.a will go down la history."

amid Ibe ÜBpaUtat Btitßktii*, • Tb* tlowiat ef a 1
taoruis." Maid Mia. twiflkuti,gently •\u25a0 1thought
history was in tbe past."

—
PSiblsaiblt aaa eerpeuu ina "uxmer willbtve

tttelr Boroa cat Die" A.1 Ctm Alt Tbe felloes
Wbo tea 'em will nave ibelr bora* airalghl as
Baaal Bas. Cam Hut

—
A \u25a0saiai 1 shoemaker advertise! to make

temperance boots and aboee, or, la other words,
biots and abce* that are utter ao tight as to be disa-
greeable.

—Tbt Austrian* go: wbipptdla their attempt to
lore*tat pasattle c: ihe Drina 1:tlrpress reported
)a*t la*oeatrary. lt)imt tataii to be cutollc lc

—
TerDom sap— loool.—
Mlasourt shotxid pan down IUVest. lie favor1

the Lads' axtrataganc*.
•—

Congressman Oox la aatortabata at th* present
\u25a0osaton. Every time ba geu up somebody taocka
Liu.oown .

-a- An Ecgllsh war I*ll4lllidlaIha. won farce by
getting blmaell kicked oat at Austria. Douttlest
be »\u25a0;:; BOW lecture.

—Msb base baas trretted In Irtltad tor bootleg
t\ -tar. Man Itwill be blglitrtaaoa to look
1ro*fc*yed al a oaawtabit.—

Itcosts aBuSalo ataa (10 to hit aaotber ob tbe
bead with a billiard cat Tun*, on* t>y on*, th*
hetatles at the game an Ulan tway.—

Diner (to waiter :.\u25a0 Ttils obop Is vary dry."
Waiter ( to dlaarj: "Perhaaa. then, you had better
urder aoawuiiag 10 drink withIt."

_Aa Illinois boy w«s choked 10 dtata on a giatn
of coSee. This proves that aba man who .oee 001
between the ec-a mast stick to clover or inmpsaa.—

It's quite aa arsana^nt tbat tbe Motaaoß* ad
\u25bcaae* to theiroppcßents : •• How do yea knowit's
bed to Lave a aoata wivea? Yva bat£a'l triad 11.
We hate."

BREVITIES.

THE CITY.

Joha MeDiaaid. tae Bret mate of tbe ship Qutau
Mem, wbo was beld to aaawer tcßarg* of <-roeity to
Bailor, by Called etUtes Oommtealobsr L*e ol
Lot ABge.es. aud who was Woagßt to iLle city oa
TBuradty last by Marshal Pools, was yesterday
ajßßlllni to ball ia tbe tarn ol (SOO

ftt MeaaadortTer-i hpriog aad bummer styles of
Dress asd Bailaisl tad llgblStmater Rtti ar*•• tb*

"
styles of tbs liasoo. His aseor'mtni is IB*

•see* Bad moot select. Call at his large tod com
aaodloaa Mai BoaM nonbeeet corner Montgomery
and Bash irwu breach, <oa Katrtiy. •

Allfs-aizal portrait of tb* late Hoary Wadsworth
LoafMbrw. la lie*eegmviag, by tbe eminent artist,
WUUasi Ufar MarssAll, bas jaat bsaa pabiuhad by
Oeorrt Barn* af rßlladelpbla-Cbarie* H.Uavis,

Msaafir. It*•attar street. Tall taacaieeeot por-

trait btppllr aawocßMti law) rapatatlone pi an lllua-
irloas poMaad t raaiwati master of tbe berin

AoovaaißßlsaUoa bss beet reoeived by tbe Board
et aapervlsof* from tb* Park CocamUsloners, re
qaeatiac Tbat a committee ba appointed to examtce
Bbc work psrfirand with taa mißiys ttaasfernd to

tb*Pan ImproeaßMOt raad. Tbs sesameDioailoß
alao ask* il..a dooatloo be gtveß to tbe Park CJom-
mlawteaers la ordsr Ibat tbe itcDrovemenir already
Besraa aaay br Daubed A committee of tße •uper-
\u25bckMCl willvisit ihe far*next Toeeday afternoon.

Tbs patlUoe olIt Tlsrsey lor Utters ot admin
letratloa oa tbSMtate of Ancl* Oiilaou. was Died
ytalari*/. Tae aluii la vaiaed at las cv, a cUim
acslost lbs estate of Jane Dsaabae, mania.

Tbs lulareiloa Association of California bas
Israed a psssut et en 1tied \u25a0• uallforßla, "

giving
wtnaas tatecatartea tor Imtsigreat*, and aocotr-
aaalad bya map ol tbe Mat*

la Polios Ooart £0 . leaterday, CLarle* Lewis.
star, Chtrlst Arllagtoß Man Foster, trank

lla Lcwla acd Cam Wilsofi were lotd IIUeacb lor
v/lsltißf BBoplam piece

Vwtarday morning Harry Baopheoa wblle «. p.
pine troas bU *nco*>, was struck on tbe face by tbe
beams, tasteming a severe wound of tbs upper lip.
Be waa treated at the L'tty Kfcelvlng Hospital.

A CaaaaaaaUaa of Item* of Y**t*r«a*'«
I.e. \u25a0I kiwi

Th* patltloo of Uoo. V. tlassey. In insolvency,
was Bled yeatardty. Uaellttlee, Jim , assets,
BMBlaal.

Judge (sawyer of the lotted atatef Circuit Court
has returuea btosi Mevada and will bold Ccnrt to-
morrow.

Th* charge* of potty larceny aga'nat Thomas
1.:.i re Btmoel Jones were dlimlsasrl yesterday in
Police Court Mo.1.

la Pollot (JoaTt Ha. 1,yttltrdty,Joseph Eiley
was. isalsbcid to 100 days la tbe Hsuieof OorrecUco
for petty larceoi as! assault.

The cats of Acme Marebaad, abtrgad with grand
larceny, wa*commuted in Polio* Court ho 1, jei
terday, aatil March »tb.

Bank Commise.oner Watt examined tha bant of
Butt* County at Chlco on tbe 2lat«f March aod
found itsolvent, with total resources ot fSOI.616.

Miss Carrie L*80l willappear aa Peg WoOngtoß
at Baldwin's April10th.

•
A plain link,smooth pattern, very seat two-oonoe

co 1Vi-M Chain, th* prettiest and neatest gold chain
made, worth $55— pries $»i_at Uaole Barns', 321
Kearny street near Cub. *j*J

John £. Poole, a naive of Illinois, a faaimtlh.
and a married man, anl Patrick WaUb, teamster a
native of MaseaebßSßlti. married, hats been ap-
pointed on the rt*u ar polio* force.

Tbt motion of Frances T. DrsthaMß for so. order
of Ooart repairing tbe removal of bet children from

Alameds to ibis city pending a divorce salt agalnat

bar hatband W. F.Draihman, baa been denied by
wadge Way mire.

NEW ZEALAND LETTER.

Pabllt itevanae* lacrsailaf, but a Now
L,obb Csalemplated

—
Varloas Newa

Itemi.
AOOKLiJtD, N. /\u25a0

\u0084 February 3glb, IMS Mat-
ters la Mew Zealand are progressing favorable
and wilb every appearaoee of prosperouauess.
Htagnatloa was for a lima tell la many ot tba
principal oenlres, bat latterly 11 bas given way to t
more beeltby stats of stairs, aad aa Ibave laid
tblagi look brighter tad maob more favorable.
Tbe revaßUi willexo**d the estimates fer tha year
to *a>l Beit month by folly £100.000. Railway
receipts are largely Increasing aad Ih*net profit
(rom tbll looro willbe fully£400,00').

\u25a0trly Intbt next year, however, we again plungt
Into IB*mi ot ilsbt. Itbeing lbs Intention ot tb*
aov*rnm*nt to apply on the Loadoa mukst tor t
loan ol five million!

Tba Klsg ol tb* Moans. Tawabto, bai visited
Auckland, aad bas been leted ** a King tad evsry
attention bat beea abowa him to inch aa extent as
10 fairly bewilder him. He baa a great meeting
next month and Itla hoped that IIwillbe themeana
of breaking dowa the barrier between the two race*,
and Ibat we shall be at peaoe

—
a peaoe thai will be

(att aud permanent Tbe Premier cf the Govern,
u.eni bai more recently bad to interview wlta Ibt
Kibe. thd from th* tone of Ibe speech** gnat ri•
pulls tn expected.

All tb* udlceri and crow ol the ZsalansWa re.
signed In Bydaey, owlnii lo dUiatlilaotlOß with their
tr«alm*nt by tb* cap atn. Tba matin hai line*
beea arranged. X.

•
iSATITCDE OF THE rLOOD SCrrEKtIBa.

equator Jones reoeived a telegram tt-lay from
Uuvernor McKuery tnd other 1illns of Mew Ur-
leanr a* follows 1 •• Your denpaicb received an-
nouncing tbal orders have been issued for MlUOU
ration!aa additional supplies lor ibe auflerere by
the overflow. We dealre, on behalf ot tbe people of
Louimni, to exrrfiitbeir appreciation of tne gen-
erous action ot Congrees, aod tbe prompt aud cor-
dial mtaasr IB wn en he hoaarabl* Hecreliry ol
W*r*litireiponded to tm commissioners."

UISTBIBDTIOR OF PENSION OLEBKa.

CBAMDUKB TOM IKOBBTABT Or TV.B HiTT.

Colonel Dudley, Commissioner of Pensions, Ha,
written t letter to Ibe select Uammltte* on Reform
in tbe Civil Bervioe, regardlug tbe aiu additional
Feniion Cleiks asked for by bim. In order to settle
tbe enormooa number of pension claims now on
•ie. liesays IfBla request tor tbe Increased num-
ber Iigranted, tha elerta ihonld be selected (all
olber tblngs being nearly equal) Irom ex-Union
soldiers, their soot, widows and daagbtera ; tnd
other tblngs bslng equal, or aetriy so, Republican*
\u25a0bould be preferred ; but tbe clerki ihould ba
divided among th* Slats! and territorial in tm
proportion of whlob tbe vote each casts bean lo
the whole vole ol Ihe oountry, taking Into consid-
eration tbe distribution of those now employed ;

and lo bla Jidgment Ibe Rspubllcan vole should
be tha bull. Inasmuch as Ibli:ia Kepublloau au
mlntitratlou. This would allow tbe Demacrello
vote to be taken as the bail! whenever the pendu
lum shall swing Ibe other way tnd tbe Adminis-
tration shall pan Into Democratic handi.

Tii«rc seems to be *ome authority for tbe state-
ment made this evening tbal the position of secre-
tary of tbe Navy was definitely tendered by tbe
Preilden ta Willltm E. Chandler t few dtyllino*,
tnd tbat tbe latter ligniaed bli acceptance.

CAPITAL MOTES

Tbe Becreitry ot the Navy mnooncei tb* dettb ol
Bear Admirals alp-'tn and bcott ted dlreoil tbe
usual tribute to tbe memory ol tb* deceased omceri.

Judge Advoeate-treueral tfwaim hai nearly com-
pleted Iba report la tb* see ot Btrgemt Maaou tnd
will suhmlt Itto Ib*Secretary ol War for ao'lojon

Monday. IIU generally anderitood Ihat It recom-
mends a mitigation ol ttmtenoe.

VIEW! (T THE CBIBEIIE OOVUWIENT.

The Secretary of Ibe Chinese Legation will have
tn interview with Ib* President early next wees,
wlii!iu will present the views ol the Qoveroment
oi China on tbesnbject. Tbe Chinese Minuter tl
Wapblßnion My*he bai Let determined wbetber iv
rase ibe President approvea tbe bill be will Iran*
fer the Embassy toHpain. but tblnka be would not.
lie eaya tbat nuOer tbe billsome lO.uOO Chinamen
inCuba and tO 000 In Central Amtrlca acd Mexico
would ba forced to remain tbere because tbey oould
nut go borne witbout stopping at Ban Frauclaco.
When it la remembered lua. Culneve religions be.
lief hai considerable if do with tbeir deatre to «o
borne ob certain occafvcuti and be sent bom* wbea
dead, tbere t* bo littla eoibartatifueßt pending
under the billto Ibe Cnlnase and tbere lidanger to
ihe American embassy tnCblna.

MOBX SCRMHtS AXD tCHOBH.

Horn* ot the friends of the Chinese billthink tbti
bf cause (Jecenl Urant la a guest uf ths White
Hoase tbat bis Influence willbe u»ed 10 favor ol a
veto. Urant wa* tuucb courted by tbe Chinese
Uovernmeot wbeu Iv Cblna and be illaid to be
opposed to lorua fta'urea of tbe bill.

Tbe Bta'e Department authorities pronounce the
Itw1violation of Ihe treaty and It In evident that If
their voice la potential, tbe Preaident will ve.o the
bill. Tbe action of tbe Executive, however, la
likelyto be controlled byvaried consideration!.

Tbe Cnttc asserts tbst a prominent official (name
oat kit vi said to-day that President Arthur would
undoubtedly return Ibe Chinese billlo Ibe Senate
w ill'tilbis slgbttnrs The Crxtic also layi thul
tbere are a few Republican meniuen of the Hours
wbo entertain the asms belief, but 11 adds tbat Ibe
majority,however, believe that be otanol refute to
•igu It.

iajVE scincioa.

Htatements bave been made 10 toe press that tbe
railroad lobby wa*very active la t'.tempta tv defeat
the Cbinewe blil,and tbat agents of the MixCuoip*.
del ware conspicuous in tbeir effort*lv tb*lobby ;
but aay one wbo choose* la examine tbe Donative
vote on Ibe bill will readily come to the conoluilon
tbat tbe accusation tbat toy ol tboee vote* were ob.
tatned by ourtupt influence* muat te groundless, al
the list Iicouponed 01 tbe namei of men wbo are
above laapiclon.

Tba autbor tad publisher ol Ib*foregoing ptrt-
grtpb are evidently not familiar with tee language
of the bill,tor It nowhere ipeaka of Cbtoese culseni
or Chlne-ie subjects, but limplyul a Cblcete

"
or•• Cblßere laborers/ 1 or *\u25a0 Chinese papeengere

"
For

Instance, the oral section comprehensively suspends
for twenty yeara a the oomlng of Chinese laborers."
and the heavy penalties of tbe aecond leotlon are
atlllmore rosprehenelvely preflcrlbed againat •- any
matter of any vessel of whitevtr nationality wbu
\u25a0ball knowinglyon such vessel bring within tbe
jurisdiction ot tbe United states and permit to be
lauded any (JoUuie laborer from toy foreign port or
place."

the n?r:*»cr or mi csisiii bill

Daw Vobk. March tilb A Waahlngtos special
haa tbe following:"friends of the President an-
nouiiixit at tbitr belief that he will veto the Chi-
nese billin Us present shape and endeavor to force
Congress to accept ia restriction of ten years. In
cat* itahouid become a law.doubt, as 10 Its emcecy
are already being expressed. Colby,one of the em-
ploye's of the Hoc***,who has spt ut some time In
China, has called atienlioo to how easy it was for
Ghluamea to avoid the restriction plaoed upon their
immigration to ih* Unltedji'.at-.. He said :\u25a0• Hong
kong Is aBritish colony, and large numbers of Chi-
nese go there and beoome naturalised. Mongolians

wishing to come to this country can go to Hongkocg
and become British sobjeots ebd tben come here
wlthont violating the prohibitory law, and Iunder
stand that the Six Companlea are follyaware of tbls
faot and hate icede arrangement* with lirltfahecu.
pamea wblcb were previously Interested in tbe
coolie trade to Import Chinamen to Hongkong,
have tbem naturalised there and In due aeaaon send
them In Urge number! to the United states. Inad-
dition to this, there Is alao an opening tor coolie
Importations through Mexico and aoroes the Ameri-
can borrli r

'"

TBEICOTT'! VBOTOOOL.

Aapecial from WaantuKi >n aaya there Is reason to

think bat tbe Administration will reject the Tres-
ootl protocol, upon wbicb Blalbe emptied bis wrath
tbe other asy. as to blame's Interview, itis gen.
erally oouctdrd tint Ulelne baa made t strong Bawta,

ment of bis position, but wbetber ibat was any ta.

cation fur bis making the statement Is a qutatloa
atuoDt* many of Uis 'riendi.

t liin«:.-..! Iflll.

AimlelyAbout tlivfate of t li«i

Rumors ol a Veto Which Seem to be Without

Adequate Foundation— Tho State Dipart-

mcr-t Said to Oppose the Bill-Chirgas of
Improper Influerces Us«d i.i tho House

Not Credited— Trescolt's Peruvian Protocol
Likely to be Disapproved— Distribution of
Civil Service Employes Among Ibe Dif-

ferent States— Chandler and ths Naval

Secretaryship.

isseelaMil Prass Daacatcbas.
UOVEBROB BBOWM OB THEBEHUM BILL.

Wuuimatju. Maroh 25th The Uoum CommltUt
00 Commerce h.-ard airth-r argomena inoppoiitlon
10 the K.-gau Inter-3UI« Comiusroe billto-day. Ex-
Ooverner Brown of Teauusaee, rtpresentiog tee

southwestern Interests of Gould, maintained that

tbe paS'-atis of the Beagau bill would be disastrous
to Ibe aouthweltern part of tne oonutr* aud ab-
solutely dettruolive to tbe revenues ol tbe railroad*.
The nWagan bill Is really not to regulate, bot to
direct lnttr-Btete commerce ana to discriminate aa
well, tie maintain. d that it won d sMssalJ break
up through carriage, and held tbat while Uongreaa
may btve tbe power to regulate luMr State com-
ueroo v baa no rlgbt to attempt loregulate oommou
Harriets.

THE IXDUK «FPUratiTl » BILL

Tbe dene.lt* Lj'umlt:e!> on Appr priatlons hai
reported 100 Indian Appropriation bill with an
tiueiidoieut wholly rtrlkiug oct the House pro-
visions (or tne Incidental expen-ei ot the Indian
.ervi c InNew Mtxic*aud Idaho, and reduclbg ibe
amount eil for incldebtsl expenaet In Arisuna
from 146 uuu tv fit000. rue Committee alro atrlte
out tbe Houae item of |3UU lltiu for collect ing and
eubelating tbe Apaches and otaer luolans of Arlsaus
and >ew Mexico,and aubatliutlbK for It an appro-
priation of (273 u;iu \u25a0\u25a0 tm subalellug and caring lal
tbe Apacbes and other Indiana of tbe Ban Carlca
Rterrvition," divided tl follows : t\i tub.
aliieDCe, tIIO.UOO ;(or olvilmtlon tod loa rucn n,
including t>tj cf Indian labor. SW.DUO :
furannuity, (BJ.OIO ;agricultural Implement!, seed!

and luppllis.135.1K 0, lur pty of emplojes.Siu,.
OUO. Tbe Committee re ommebd Increasing tbe
Hon»« appropritticu of S'Ju,uuO for the Indian la
dustrltl school, itPurest Orove. Oregon, from $Ju.-
000 to SBJ.OOO. Tbey also Insert tbe following new
provision In regard to the Indians at the Mescalsro
Agency : a For tbe removal, with their conaent. of
tbe MMOtlero Apacbta to Jecarllla Reservation, and
for tbe aupporl, civilisation tnd Instruction of the
Indiana of tbe said tteeervatlon. Including pay uf
eraplojes, 115.000.

WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Or-joa Nates.

Nbor king- ai#ihod of Baiclda.
Facainu. Msrcb 2Sth FreaSriak Cbrlstech, an•*•reatdeat of this city,committed suicide here

—
**rby ibinltxa hlmsilf through Iliahead, rom

thseSKlot th* chtrot.lt is fopposed that he
\u25a0eaead th* wetpoa (a( a tatipa from which part at
the banal bad boaa ivaivH) near bis month baton
Mac, a* th* greatnr part of the fas* aad bead were
blown oh. The decease* bad b*ea auxTortac fat
yscn tram rtwumetum and had bean mad* a cripple
thereby. Dartag tae forenoon to day be Bad com.
P'siaal Bach of pains la his limbs aad to bis state
el health and the too tre* ladaujaaw la aplrttoa*
Honors is sasribed th*rub act Be was a aailva of

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l. Myean at eg*, ana Imtm a wife and Ob*
emlU. \u25a0 •

* Mew Kallreaxl Prejaeu
Munu. W. T., March iistb.

—
Tbe Beaui*.

Walla Walla Bad Maker Olty kUiiroad Oompacy will
tie tt* avtlssM of toeorporetlea la tnit olty next
Meedty B. L TMlar. Thotaai Barke. 4 K.Lowla.
\u25a0 •.MtvjTt,\u25a0. B Begley, jako Leery aod Ueorg*
W Uarria willbe Mmlaniriaraluit, aad the oapltel
•toe* wUIb*»S aoo.ooo. Tba object Itto bvjlld•
aarrow-aTsaiK railroad from tuia city to Walla Walla
aad baker Olty or boom other polat where coaaat-
ttoa aaey be made wttb the Oaapta abort line frosa
(Mesa stiver la Wyomlag One baadr*d aad arty
La^raemaxemjßHWl ataaal aaTsaaxl aTaf IB*sTaaxawßat axaaaxl axaaaßßß

*ak**^L
-

M 4

aßMetey aad aa axeMb BaTM willb*bakaa bait weak.
Mea willbe pat at work la the pee* by wblcb th*
road 1* as «mt tbe mllaalllal Bad aa thli aad af
aat read at aa early day.

A Caaa ar Tttreo Blark Craws.

•a> lUI-ABX,March 2»lh._ About dark tti* even
>Bf tbe people o! Baa kales) wen throws IB a Mat*
of excitement bordstllxg oa frtnxy by tbe report tbat
BBOtaar aiaisai bat beec eommltud.the victim tbi*

Utw*lilaia well-knows ca'iie dealer tad rtneber
of abas Msall Hor.os were qalcti; Mddled aad
ab* aHiiriatarted tar the aeoae of tbe reported
murder, followed by tjaltea number ol cltlteiii til
laiawl apoa sweattac tbe aasaMln before bs had
ttate to set away. Arrivipgal tb* domicile ol tb*

tlureas v victim, tba party learaad that tb* cattle

dealer was ta taa FiaauUuu. aad as far a* kaown
waa alive aad well. After dillawal taquiry at 10 the

orwia af taa ejardar story 11 was asoenalßed tt,a

•a* rase* or aforesaid bad hirsts! BaaacUlly embtr
tawed, aad * litu*boy overheard two H*a dlaousa-
lag tb* afjatnat the laparaid vieOai. wao IIinaal
wws laltblsu to oaa at ta***.who Mid,•• He la
bastac

"
T*j*athar rsaßßrftad, • Tm. Bad ha cugbl

•s b* *Bot,"aad saaad tbat he haa a mind to do It
This itaae each aa leaprMali*oa tb* boy tbal to
tae am peraoa a*met hs told it as as aecompltsbed
tact.

Maria* Kiwi.
9Ba»»liua», Mtret lath

—
Arrlveu. Wysai.B».

Mww teaav Marab Mah
—

Arrived, «|»< aad MUU -Mr.Taaayaaa. IIdoesa Ipay la uy M 4s las

A Boaatiral S*w Piciare.

Aannaaaoadeat of tb*Hlsamiait Pasjiatil writ**
About bra* o'clock ibl*afawaoaa. whil*tbe was***
of the Chesapeake Bay, like aiillaa ibiia.nsaisMd
tba xasay boats witb aaalled mUb tntttmt lastly sa
ISjaj aaa^BwamPaA ftaasasawa aßßxawWwaßawil w/ aVaaaTaBBBawBwBB-^ tt^aVwaVawawßaßaT ISaaa

aloa« the ikon aordarta. oa tba key. a gseaasaa
soeae, \u25a0atalttaa from jsiallat aaaMMaaa af taa
atausphsn. Ibat awatd rmjita lavnatms keeasy
the doealtral ssßrasja of Africa's arei iisstM. The
lighthoaM MIB*Cap*. wßieb \u25a0 barely dieseralele
ordbMaily wttb tae eased eye frost lbs spo' we 00.
copied, txiag tilrveea sallee o«, sow teeeied a

gated baas, aaal tit ataasoi*. whlea aad tbe ap.
piataaM af aa Uatteaw apoerbsad, was partly held
(MMtbtw by tb* SMdla walab sasMasded II lib*
aa imsMos* veil of fiaetaa aiiaiib

Tb*adjeoeai aaad hlU* were erea sw*e kiialMal.
t>*>iOj>Biw>l>HlftfPawllaMai 1B|4) aaMtJaWMaaaW. tarSß aaaSMllaw-
•aaa* aad grsaas-u ef wblob Ilast aasili toretail.
dotted bore tad tbera with am* *f aeM, ibiihH
aad Mpsbir* baaMab ta*oßUejas lapa af Iba aaa.
mlIBetr rolllac summiu pMaed beynad tae pels ef
ootloal vialoa. aad t foasd. aa aweaeaia. rreea rnbo
revert* lato wkioa 1bad tmllea tbat til baa instilaway aad aaUUaa resaalaed bMt dark Ua*eloaf
thsivfeceof 18. waaa* t* ssrk IBs dlttaal ehors

Ta* BJo-rbarlil-s of aa lo*arg«at lauf la
the Tswa af taiaraa.

A ooneipoadscl of tbs Panama > ar ja4 Wsnld.
writingfrom Lima uader late ol February ltta,
MISI

a. short aoooaut of rectal event* la th* small
towa of OaiMna. which Baa Beea published, signed
by 'Be principal Inhabitant*, ahows ma condition
of that piaaa until Chilean troop* tin sent ta
restore order tad aeeupy it The fly-sß*eiI*headed
••Coo4act*f sob Pnl.;l Benatlde* frooa January
Ithto Jaaaary 134," bat a* her* gives la much
<Mnd*as*4 :

Beaatlde* look ofaee al IS:Ma. m oa IB* TIB of
January aad at sac* gat* orders that ins baralßg
aad sacklag o' th* city mould be eoattaoad a* bis
man and too** aaauaaaawd by IBs Ootaraor.
£311110. At t4.8. aa aba *»B, Beaavide* aad sight
soldier*, west to th* tiiHiast of Sens* Lsnslrloa.
when a aambef ol famines Bad aoughl refaas. and
accused him at hating akaa part la the dsfeao* of

Ih*town Beaavldaa condemned him to death, bat
Ike shot fired al aim salaasd ,him by a aureel*. aad
Bwatlde* then told aim. anter peaelrj of death, to
ruaaia a prlmeae la hi* hows*. Baaatida* waa
bagged bymany to allow them to hart th*bod* of
Doa Joan Depaoll. me calet at in*Foreign Urban
Oaerd of Ih*ally,who we* ia*iastnal»d by the pop.
siace ib Gomeroiii street, bat ha rvfaeed 10 gtr*us
n*c*eeary permtasioa aad ordered that the Body,
naked t* It waa. ihould Do plaaad ia a ladJat
sod carried Into in* a*ld*, when it we*
thrown down, with tb* de*lartiloa thai
anyone attempting to bury Itwoo'1be sho* al one*.
This was doca after ;' • body Bad been pooilcty
sxaoeed daring Iwo :v< sad Bcuatt***'etßoen had
kicked aad lasaltsd the life M nmain*. O*
tbe be stole the furniture irjm *»ar aej

'
boom and Midhie men to Darn down th* stores sad
aad wareßoase* owned by that asatlaaua. Of
coarse, this order was el one* obey OatbelUia.
revolver la head, a* eotert d •aaaw Mejla's drag-
stor* aad ordered itas be earned dowa. bat ibis
order ntnot obeyed, b*ea*s* hta oncers aad naea
ooald not obtain medicines eisewß*r*. th* three
other druggist*' stores biting been Darned down.
Mejta'iUfa we* threatened on tbe 1Jib aad 19.b, bat
be escaped. Th*people pnvealad Baaav'tls* car-

tag out the order he had g:ten to shoot Zeaallos,
la*talagraph clerk, tad to paßlloly tog hi*wit*.
Learning th* Chileans wee* approaching, be qalckly
left the allyoa the 131. a fur deiltarlag IkInto th*
hand! of Ih**av*c*Oottmer Tyolillo,to wßosa be
gave orders to attatly ilssanf it. aad la kill the taw
lababltaai* whoa* ctn annMariM had prwvaalad
their l«a»ln*.

Oa the Jain th* said QeiMaer. aoeompaalad by a
druakea. plaad*nag mob. armed withall classes of
weapoas. marched torough th* dry. Bring rises aad
thrtatanlng death to all. Fortunately they haltsd
la the Alaaseda la all themselves with
Molts liquor, tad * brtve Itatlaa ataiii
Antonio Uaiibaldl. look advaataaa of this omasa.
itaac* tO rid* tO Chlnchs Bsjt.on*league dlstaai,
aad ask aasutaao* prom th* Chilean form whl*a
had arrived then. This sßStsliao* was at one*
glvoa. aad to.oil to the** soldiers th* little thai
r*maia* of Cblacba Alia was Be* li—ijil.aad
Bsaatlda* and Zotlllo were pnveasasi from oarrylng
out their vlllalaou* design*. Cy to th* preseal Ih*
aamber ol killed la that district remains ciknowa.
Peace, hows***, nlgas thrsaghosl th*Department
of Tea. bow It la la th*baaaa of th*nallaaaa Tba
lahabitaa \u25a0 afro* la sayug that It th* troops lest*
th**win hat* ta MBlgrat*.

Tb*Bttdiet Cammlttee ot la*rren h CBambev of
Daputie* has beea completed by tae electloa of
three mamoers. :wo of wham we favuiab.e to tbe
uoveianeat. TM taird I*M. Booviete, wno waa
Mlaisuv of Commtrce la the i.'abine of (iamaatta.

A Criminal Uourt at Mempuii has aofjaitted tba
broker* charged with gambling In future*, thea glv.
tag legal sanction to tbe tr»a«sctloa*.

Last nigat j a. an operative la oaa ot
tea mills of Delhea. Mast ,w-al borne ali(Blij
ander ib*Inrlueoo* ef liquor, tad after a few wow,

wttb bl* wtf*,**u*d a rasor aad cut kar tuner,
*evertng the jugular vela aad oarotid artery. 9B«

made t terrible slruMle for escape
One Clybaro. a murlerer ander 108108*0 of death

tlColumbia, south Carolina, bas eecapej from jail.

A Ore at Jl Louts l.»t nl«u> «att- d ibe favui-are
fact aa of Liremer Bro* A Mllicr. Lose, S6O IKO
lE«ar \u25a0\u25a0!

PERUVIAN DISCORDERS.

Th* LawnßOS striker! ar*rsoslvlag much ObMbw)
inppurt, tad (Mlgreatly etooaraeefl,

Bismarck Oas goae to Frledriekarak.
EmUntlon from th* Clyde piraaliaa to bs vary

large tbts seasoa.

TELEGRAPHIC LINES.

Dei>*ly SSas (islsslis.
WrxusBABBB Pa.. Marob 25ia Aa exploalon of

gas occurred a: lb« Laurel Baa Mlaes of 'be Dela-
ware and HqIKBCoal Uinipa.Br tc-alght. Jamev
Williams, th* are foreman . William Soot 111*, Wil-
liam Ashford and twj aoknowa mi a.*, wen In the
pitit th* time liIi*n po*ed that 1:1ue ilead.

\u25a0 oae Ilfap Ovte Her Divorce.

Balrlae I of rsvsrtfi

Saw Kobe. MarciIsM —Judge L.intn re to day,
la Ibe sapreme Court, jraaied t decree of dlvora*
la la*101 lbroUKbt oy Hoee Etyuge Bailer waiaat
kar haabaad. Usorg* H. Batlar. lbo plamtiS a a
well-known actre**, aad ah* oaaiaas IB*def*u4*al,

wao is a nephew o- jeoarai Buuer. wltß adaluty.

Oaoel bteaooa for Orsaalslaa.
T»»iro» Hsrcb KM fy nc-odi«rj are* haew

oooarrad 10 two weeks, aad tbe cllxsu* sra Mil
IXlBg.

Milwahebb. Marcn JStn
—

bM A. V.rrey-r cm
maooer of a Mew Xork Hsjaaawa daring ih*war. w.a
found dead ib bed tbls mert.* 4 11 is soppoaed c*
committed suicide oa accoont of poverty

Masai Will Persaas be rjj-daaaa.

Chicaoo Maroß iitD
—

M a. Uteaeoo. wuo took
the muaeter pen loa infavor of BUaua to Wuu.ll.
loa Baa ntunted, aud says tb« Keaenl laapreeelia
1* that the oaaaos 1* too Mvese aad that Be will
b*pardooevl aad dismissed from Ibe army

l*«w*T*XItHtterftli.
liiUTlUJ,Karoo 25 ix _tM Law tax D«mocnt«

bra Mllxl•uiiTtoii.gtor il*iinn. to niiuui• uoT»rnoi.

Tka LaasOllaw OB*a«jalee.
Boaroa, Mar n jStu

—
sVrvlce* over Hearr W.

Loo*!eiiow will be pr.vate. at hta le«« Boeae, iau-
day. The tubltc aervioe* will be al aaplalua

Oaapel. Th* remain* will be interred at Mount
Aabarn.

AllIbe poefa family wen at the death bwawkla.
Thar* wen his three Jsaahtan, Bdltß ;Mra. tt. \u25a0
Daoa <, Alien and Aaaa , ai* son*. am*et and

CharUs ;hi* nephews, Wllitaa H and Wadawortb
Longfellow of Portland, Me. ,hi* brother. Alaxaa-
der of Portland ;bla sistsn, Mrs. James iteesaleei
of Cambridge, and Mn. lHaroe of Portland ;hi*
brotkver la-law, Thames Appletoa of Bgetoa. tad
Mn. Sraeat Loagfaliow

avaalor Mill's «araleal Userallita
PBiLADXLrH:*,Marcn i&.a "eu.iora.it o' Ueoi-

gla bad uiuiner operatloo perioroiel to dey. The
phyaiciaa* v) there si uo apprehaaaloa of a aeri-
oua reealt. and that taen willBe uo neoesaity for
another operation.

La aalle tclcbralloa Al
MwOblkajm, Marcn \u25a0 B Al a me* tail cf

committees represeauag tanoaa leesl as>ociaiiooa,

it wss molted to abandon the Ids* of celebrating
IB*bl-oenteanlal aanlveraary of La awsaa*! dieootery
of tbe mouth of the Mississippi. Thl* action wa.
bated on tbe distressing condition of affairs IB the
Mississippi Talley.

MISCELLANEOUS GLEANINGS.
Ta» Loo*f.ll»w tr«a.r>l m (••

• I'rlvata
Om-Uwh sl<.i..<pHi Ki..r Mil

Klilif-ItMall* Cl.br.il..at Maw
Ur>»i Aku««M4

—
a*i>at«r \u25a0•\u25a0.

\u25a0Ill'* «. »a-ie« •« Life• «m <>.,

••*rC.Cilia'. ULII>*«UQ.d Ul».t
eaaata.

immm n (~-t

\u25a0allroad •latlea Baraasl.
PlittsbbA'J S. T.lUrchioib.

-
1tieronnd haejaa

tad freight and pw**ager J«pot at Ib*Chateaagay
Narrow.gtage kaliruad bat* been Darned. If)10.
oomMltsa, a passenger coach tad two frelihi cars
wen destroyed. Loss. 119,040. Aboy twelve year*
of asa was burned to dea ti la in-roaad-hoa*a. and

the Station Agent I*daageraaaly burned. Thar* wa*
sb explosion of a barrel of kerosene.

\u25a0rake Throat** a Bridge
sUcsm'-sd March i'th.— trainha train on it*

O. lv ro»d acok* tnroanQ iti'Mwar Cliftsa
Forge, killingthe ta«ueer aad tsesaaa east lajoricg
ssttral others.

\u25a0>l*Ua«alak«« DliurParty.
PmMntr.m. M>r a 14tO

_
Q«Of « W. Chlldl

sa>a«t>li»a
• di \u25a0;iiuoi»o- iJ p»»7 ifela ••\u2666&'•«.•

Bua<< tboai belDii SaMaal Unit,Qov«raor 11jjt,
QoTtraor Conwll D X<* Tark, U«ir]< iiob-m a
Cd«ud 9. Pun npnl,muuiiWid* U> a;.too. ''ta •
deD. Davli,Hoar mil Fenil*'-'O. O«a»r»l Pi aJ^ii
Pon.r. «put« Kaihi, Si-prM*iiUUT» (mi a,
Cblef Inttlzad«it. Jad<«* briijml i> .»|,ut M»«
York, Collector U;batt*oa of Saw Ii~k. Jctia
MilYou*uJ Ursarai Aaaon MeOaok.

\u25a0ace HsrsH Brokea Btavra.
LotrisviLLjt Marci /U.-i»» ol'.nratwi raos-

boras*. \u25a0' Baoc-o".
"

aad •\u25a0 Little Bodli." teoke
dowa whileat wi>rk'tH"morniß^. •• Bancroft 'la the
property of MiltKoujh >nla LntleHofßn" Belcaga
10 Cbnrjb'lt at Johason. • Baacrof t

'
was tt* -

of the Loaisvllle cap laat season, aad great thug
had beau .xpected of him m.i year Both konee
Bed beeo ibriii.ibecked ia IB* BeUlasi Book* for
tbe fixed event* of tbe May a»nE» itL.atsvr-
aad 8i Liois •• Bootjack \u25a0 ha* also gone lame, aad
11 la feared tbal be wli be loet t, ih*larf.

Fl*m»*i rows
Siicata Ml**.,auol lita.—The river rase her*

two inches IB IB*last 31boar* anil la still rising.
I-la now 11mcße* anota the ntKb-water ma.-a ji

IRK.
VJane. La.Is submerged m Us depth of two to

three fret, the baek-aaiar Being higher than lor
river. To* levee we*col to allow the water to 188
back Into IB*rtv*r. The terry oust Csat»-a»a •><
bastly soga.ad all day la trennporttnif o««si* and
Block from Tidalla aad tb* o.em w-1district back
of then to this city. Naicbcx I* crowded with
refugees aod drove* of slock passing IBrougß th-
towa

Parties from the neighborhood of Lake Ccaaerdla
and Tease* Biver »p«rt great desiilailoa tß*t*
Tb* water row ao fast that maay people had plaa.d
picket* across th* raften ia thetr houses to lake
retuge tbere.

Mtar-lOate Casea.
WaSßxaarsw. March liih Tbs star-rout* cases

easa* up la Ih*Criminal Quart to-day. Colonel
lnganoll,oa behalf of Stapbea W. Oottsf. notified
the Oourt tbat Bs desired t* file a BMtlaa to eat
aalde be lnJletm*al, tad Wai prepared lo submit
tuthorltlei in lupport ol11. Coloaal laaanoll read
Ibe niotloa, wßloh was based oa the folluwtag
trotcls :Thai th* Qrasd Jary had bo legal ta.
Iborltjto nnd Ih*Bald lodlcluiaal ;IBal the Dta.
IriolAttorney had ao legal authority tjdraw Mid
IBdictaisßl, aad exhibit IIto tbe Bread Jury, b*
oaas* Oeorge B Oorkhil. Dtltrlct atloraey, did ax
hibil said Indictment wltasul anord«ro! tb* su-
preme Oourt of tha Disirtel of Oolasabta. or any
Justice thereof ;aad Ihat Ib*Uraad Jury did avl
Bad the ladtetmoat et tasir owa kaowledfo. sad
asitaer wen Doney et si. oamad aver to aaiwer tha
aotloo of the Oread Jary,

WUsoa. ai counsel for Oeaaral Brady, Waa tlsd
a motion to qassb ihs ladimaunt as io bM ciiau

and axier reading apaper, whlob was very loot,sad
which Ml forts namsreai reasons, Including waat
ol Jarladtctloa, loiolßcieaoy la averauat of laa
faoti toMS (ortb s SsißM agalasi the Uultod etates.
oecaus* tb* ofsao* ast focth Is 00l mob a aa* at to
bs peaal under the laws ef IBs United Wain aad
because at th*Urn* lbs commission of ths sola was
charged tb* defendant waa aa oxuoer of tbe fjalted
Wats* Qovernmsot. aad hi*acts w*f*aot labjscl to
lnnitlgallonby IBls Oourt.
It waa agreed to postpone further heariac ol tha

Dorssy aad Bndy eaaa* untilFriday next

Oolooel Bills tbsa asksd for tb* arral«saMßt at
lbs partial Indloted la th* straw boad oasM.

Colonel latereoll gave aollce thai he shoald also
al* s motion to falsa th* demurrer as Bias sad
olben have done

Fat rhsumausM itatlor Tiashsis take* hia iesasa
Jales la warm water.

t.tllle Vsh for Ur.Laaaaee.
TB*Qov*rnwenl uaouls an uaing iDeir atmoat

exertion* to pr*v*nt*uy report* about Dv.Uiumo
appearing la tba papers. TB*aUUaaaau aboal laa
existence ol insanity la Br Limaou'i family Bava.
oowaver, bean qaeted here, aad have ooaapelied
public aa tlea tion. and toey will be laid Before
Sir WllUam Baroourt. rbe Hoaa* s«cntary
may be lodaeed by Iba preaaa.l*.
tloa OX tae*. facts to recommead a
oommutation of the seal**o# or order a s«*rQblag
Inquiry into IB*mental oonditloa of IB* soaeist.
bat at prawn: so far a! mi publicoaa **s.tuer* la
BOt od« stag!* gleam of bop* for tbe Doctor, So
reporters will be allowed to witness IB* ax*
eatloa, In aooordancs with tb* pria-
dpi* bow adopted of keeping tbe
sonvlet uotlsr capital aeateace la complete pri-
vacy from tba momeal that judgaaeut waa pasaed
apoo bim un'll it haa been e«rrled oat. I>». Laan-
loa tialready nearly lorgottoa By the Loadoa pub-
llo (thaaks to tbls), aad tbe fact tells agaiast any
attempt to obtain a favorab.a kearlag by ths Oov.
eminent

Itallaa Fla»*ee* Fro*»arowa
Kome. Maroh Jilb

_
< ie staUaiint of the Mlßlt-

t*r o( Fttuaoi was pise sd la ths Uepuiies to-day.
Itdwells apoß tee pro*, iof improvement of IB*
nuances, Tbe surplus o: 1881, whlob was estimated
at 7.IJU 000 Un, ross to upward of 44.0*0.000 lire,
aad the ordinary receipts axoesdsd ths ordinary ex
peodlture by 1*0,000,000 Un. It 1* uot laleaded o
lasua any new rente* exespt for railway works. The
surplus of 18(3 Ii estimated tt T 000,000 lire,la
•pita of ty* additional 12.000.000 lire allotted foe-
army purposes Tb* Minister of Flaaaca gives ab
solate aasoraaees thai lbs abollttoa of forced cur.
reucy willbe completely accomplished soou.

The aaltae larartasas a Paasr.
OontTiNTiaorLß, March 2tta Tba Lnimt Btr.

•M, SB KBgllaa dally newspaper, has beea lap-
pressed .

Froaldeat of Rsdfsl Coaaaaltte*.

raaßejr* mt tae •\u25a0 errewtloa.

Pian. March 23lh.—Daniel Wilson baa bean
•leoted Presidout ol tb*Uuuict Comsalttes.

Tiamu, March 3*ib Of .1 despatch*! repotI
that small baads oontluually atari ap la all parts of
Hanegovlaa aad retire ia tbe approach ef troop*.
Th*Iniorgenu never aaeambie la large bodlaa.

r.ui(fof the Bsisswas.
oo«niHTnoPi.E, Maroh laia Tbs Ports, altar

muoh delay, has gnutsd permtasioa tv a KuMlac
tranapon with coavleli sad Iroopi lot alberta to
pail tarough Ibe Boaphorai sa coadltloa that tha
permission will b* considered aal«ia aad aever
cited as >\ praoadSßt.

Tbe Ball avialaat Hradlaaa-h.
The ilecturs bave taken a trieujiy suit against

Mr. Bradlaugb, to compel him to perform hla Par-
liamentary dutlea IIIs hoped tbal Ibey may in-
troduce tb* qnealon. aod ootala tb* decision of a
law Uuurt.

fsladeloae aa*DsKira.
Mr.Gladstone la ex^»c;-a bet(>rs long to git* op

the Chancellorship of Ibe Exchequer.
Mr.Ooscbrn's action clears the way for bis ad-

mission 13 Downing street. Tbe Liberal party
would hall his accession withdelight, and bis mod-
eration would be a counterpoise to ibe Birmingham
school He I*also the best authority on iba Lib
eral aide in foreign polities, so that hie advice
would be of great a-elatanoe to the Cabinet and
especially te L>rd Qrantill*,who belongs lo 100 old
Foreign School. Mr. Uoeohtn liintimate w.lh all
the |leadlng continental suuimen.

Fair Iraae.
several attampu un b-ou made during tae ses.

s: jo io discos* lair trade, bat nothing was aooom
pllabed till last uigbl,wbeu Mr. Uchle proposed
an Inquiry into the effect* of foreign traffic ou Brit-
ish tride and commerce . Tne debate wim no'abie
for 81r S'afI jrd Hortbciite's action. Two yean ago
bedecouu'ed sucb an inquiry as Injurious, wblls
yrsterday be pr>fe»*>d adueraao* lo free trade, but
supported tbd motion, wbicn found elguty.alae vetea
In lv favor. A stronger vote than that bad cer-
tainly beea expecred, though itwm largely owing
to the deit wording ot ths resolution, which exceed-
ed the real object of tb* Inquiry from th* text.

lljjlru*taad Ladlea' Dress
Londoa loviety is deeply lutereated la ladle* by-

glealc lecturee uader ibe au<»lc<i of tbe National
Health society. There lian exblaitlou of dross cloth-
ing, boots, classical tostßtne* aad of bloomer and
other Improved st)le* hsnglLg chiefly from IB*
tbculdars.

Italian Opera.
A oompany con-aioinn two Italian troupes, under

Karl Letbav'w cbalrman«blp, dr. liye being d.rec-
tor, with Mr. MapteaoD's s?rvloes secured for tea
year*, willnave entin. con'*ol of tbe Italian open
in lireat Britain aad tbe (Jolted dtatee during ibe
coming season It will Hive \u25a0\u25a0 Carmen." •\u25a0 MBUSto-
felss," "L Hsrcdlade," and a asw piecs entitled

Nsleie.' Mm* M Is itruck bt to*original
pow»r of thli work, tnd dMires to appsu ia IBs
principal charactsr.

The Jkaaerlc*ai laiaeets.
lit (oax, March ]sib -tbe »'sr(ii Losdoa

sable apecial aaji i Tb*r>p;rt ibat the Americas
prase has been discussing atjrijaaiy the qo»«tioa of
tb* Imprisonment of tbe Irish \u25a0\u25a0 suspect*

"
attract*

o.u:h attention here especially in official circles,
wbare itla no looger poaalble lo ignore or poob-
pooß IB*subjeot, Tba Oovernmenl la already em-
birrasstd bf tbe number of prisoners un it*band*,
some Jou In all, and Ibe demands of many Liberals,
a* well aa of the t'onesrvaiives, for their r»!-a*»
la spit* o( tbi cjatlhusd srmts ths bud.
twr of iirlout ootragu nta uot diminished. Ido
aot take Into account Ibe general returns ct
a«inrlaii oatnges, la which threat* ulna letien Bg-
un *oext*n*lv*ly,.in.-c it Is often pnuodad thai
tenanta. wbetber disposed or disinclined lo pay nac.
sand tbemeelve* sucb eyistles by way of protectloa
or excuse. Ittibow area almost aalvenally, IInot
admitted, tbat ibe Land bill,from wblcb ao muoh
wai bjueJ, uin utter (allure. A powerful aeciloa
of Liberals, as Ihave alreaJy laid, an dsmaodlng
how long ih*suspects an to be kepi In prison and
therefore aay pressure from tbe United SUMS la
favor of American ciiaeci held in detention could
scarcely fall to foroa fiiadstone to make a speedy
aad very possibly favorable decn-oa in Ibe matter.

HaltlaaT Bllalatera.
Tha ofacUl world lifairly ainased from oanlr* lo

ciroumrersaos at lbs spec sola of thrss soon promt,
nenl memben ol tbs ujvsrnmeal as Sir Übarlea
OUki, Mr. Fawoetl, and Mr. unamberlaln walking
aal of the House oo a Usblnel reeolutlou Being tn-
trodaced by the Pnmler. (or Ue cuatoaury ailow-
aaos lo the Duke cf Albany at bn marriage aad to
bis widow \u25a0boul't abe survive bim Tbe •• bolt-
Ing

"
members publicly repelled th*lr re-

sponsibility tor tb* proposition aa even;
never knowa before in ibe history of English
Mlnl<l»ta. Tbsre Is a great fuss, also because Mr
Bright kept bis hal on waaa ths Qaeea'* message
cuncetning the allowance to Prince Leopold was
read ;bat the Obambeiiala *- Incident

"
provokes

far mot* attention and comment becana* of the
•tudled latult to th* Crown aod to tbe liovernmeut
0' which be forms a part. Mr. (iladitooa IIthas
•bowß to have uo Influence, even with his Kadiesl
csliaagus.

\u25a0efarwa Ilab Males
Al Ike oomlng maailiw of ih- Heform Ulab, to

altar tbe rules governing the el.-ction cf new mem-
)era. IIla andsratooU taat a demand will be made
loropen voting. Mr.Uhambariaia la uudl<v;als*dly
wroib ov*r tbe ejection of Bis two Brutbers. la*
latest \u25a0' isaasngera ty IB*Ultck BellLia*,"*adtb>
threat .a made ihat unless tua iaie. are aiiered, totr*
will bs a formidable aeo*ssloa from ths Oluo
Brightasd maay o'her very prosalßeai wmttti
being mestioasd as likely to be aaoaf, 'hi seoedan.
Itla probable, howaver, that the Uaambariaiu fac-
tion willsßooeed Innetting th* sjeiem of alscxoa
By eommltte* adopted, waich prevails at us f»*r.
rick and other dabs.

Mae'lcal Bcheaae laui lac Coateea-rauives.
ThiOQUserviivH are o lieved to be dr.diu^ to

ward a schame for buying out the Iriia laadlordi.
Their peo)*«< l« aot r»t foraaloed. bat jud(at by
tbe disposition of tha party leaders aod Ibe ques-
tions pu to wttufssss baton lbs Lords Oommliiee,
the Conservative* an to a* endMed with a far mon
sweeping scheme than in-Lotna* proooasd. rb«
acb«me Is in tbe air hut It la oryitalllliog.

Lea**!***Oraal.
The minority •«. O.i Pribew Leopold's grant

showed a substantial Inereae* ov r |.r*Ylou«minor
lues against prattoas royal grant*. Bat for ib« a
suiting language a: Healy. and the disreep*et.'ul al
taoka of Storey, and other speakers, tea minority
would bate be-B IS or 20 more.

l:n(fllr.|l Politics Itt-vlruecl
front DUTuren t Stand-polnta.

A Liberal Correspondent $ Story ol \u25a0 Conur

vative Scrum* to Buy Out ths Irish Land-

lords-Goschen Talked of lor a Cabi-et

Position— Fair Trade Debate— A Conserva-
tive Wrller Thinks the American Suspec's

will be Released If Gladstone is Pushed—
Bolli-g Ministers

—
Dr. Lamson- Italian

Finances Prosperous.

IMrrUmlPr«aa "tt~*t*~t
Tae Saieraanal mm* the Clatara.

Haw Vuait, M>rcb xSth Tne lVtOwwi tendon
special Ist*:Owlsg to recent arrangement* la
which the Irish party was excluded, a division oa
tbs Clotora baa been set down (or Thursday. Tt m
Ooternmenl txpee ia majority of a'mui 250. lbs
moat ea«atlte propaeala for lbs reform of sroordare
are found in the other reaoluiloa* rather Ihsa toe
Uloture, but the latter lavulvei a new prlacl^ia by
which the Uoternuunl willstand or fall. Althoagn
the mtjorlty willbe Slight.Its safety of th*Ootern.
ment la leas aflccied by tbe Cloture man by in*new
proposal* wblon tbe opposilioa an framing for Ik*
Land Act.

CABLE DESPATCHES.

The SlmU•/ Cal^/entia arrived at lido a. m. «nd
lbs Ortgm crossed oat al 4JO r.si.

Wm. Lever, who was Injuredit Fliher's Ltndlng
by being rua lalo by a lusmer, died to-night al
Ttnooaver olhis Ipjutlei,

tee (ienerel Assembly.

ru>m<D, March 2618.- Bit. i.T. Ml!IIgan of
Astoria wis slcoted Moderator by tb* freabyiery ol
Ursgon la sesstoa at Kossburg, and Key. 11. W. Hill,
tiynodlcal Missionary, wm cbesen UommlMloner lo

Wills rtlsMl f»r Prtktls.
Tb* (ollowißg will* w*r*tied yesterday lor pro-

bats :Caspar Frederick Wolf, who died Maroh l»tb.
IUI. Tbs pstltloasr aad exscutrli la Ellas Wolf.
Ths estate la valued at 4600 Th* will of Henry
Evaa* Mlllord was filed by Barab A. Mlllord. Tbe
estate I* valued al 53718 Ths will of William
Fietcbar was fllsd by Jobn Hash, who, sad Uharles
E. »» xey. are named al exeoui*r». Th* eitat* la
valued at S3V.OC*. Tha will bequeaths I2COO each

lo tba executors . SIOOO to Peter Paaoaa ol Ban
Frtaolaeo. aad I\u25a0««> la trait, to tbe Mayor and
Oomaioa Ooaaoll ol Marysvllle, to be invests! snd
tk« interest paid, tl least aouually to lbs Directors
of lbs MsryivlllePublic Library (or tbs purchase ol
book!. Tb*residue of tbe estate Is loft to the «im-

atari, io tiuat, to pay the interest, at least Mm!,

annually, to Mn. Ellasbaib Fletcher, widow ol
isstator's brother residing la Islington. London
aad ber children. Taatator formerly rssldcd In

Maryivllla. Tbe will IIdatad June lßtb,18INI.

Vks) •\u25a0 <-|IF of To«!•.'•
Last Friday aftornooa tb* United BUtas revsaa*

cutler, noes** fsnssa. left this port to intercept tb*
\u25a0aeaauhlp Ci% •/ TAakts,da* ytsurday. seventeen
dayi from Hongkong. Th* dspsrtare wis secret,

as ths catter carried a number af Federal officials
csaasotod with tae Trsaaarj Dspartmant, aod th*
Callad Hlatss Olstrlot Attorney, sad Marshal's of
Bass. Itwas understood that the object was lo ar.
tax*, aa board lbs SWrt*. esttala ptnoni icoaasd of
bolng coaassaad witb th* opium amoggllag oon
aplrs«>. th* axlsteaes of which la this city
Bsd bora clselosad la Ih* prooasdlßCS before tb*
United Mat**Dlatrlet Oourt. Warranta lor their ar-
rest w*i*la tb* handa of a Depaly United Stele*
Marshal ,who was among Iba officials who weal oat
oa tb* cottar. Tha aslaur* ol opium Intended lobs
smuggled wai alao part ol ths objset of tbs cultsr'i
pwty Contrary io eipacutloa, th* *>•» did sol
arriv* ta port ysslsrday. aad at two o'clock Itali
moratac than was as aawi ol bar.

Nevada baa aalt Oalaes*. SIMM Indians, aaa 4M

A Waal's Ueataa.
Th* loUowtßg Iithe raport of the deaths in thli

olty during tb* week ending Friday night, as far
aiabad by the Health Department : Total deaths,
131 ;male*. 69. females'. 68 ; na tiros ol tbe Pacific
Uoait. f< ;ot other states ol ths Colon ,13 ;of (or-

e:sn oouolrle*. (7. unascertained nativity,1. Iliad
uader 1year of *fs.10 :from 1to 2 yssrs, 11:1k
8, 17 . 6 to IV.1, 10 to IT,, 3 , 15 to 20. 2 ;SO to 30,
17 ;SO to 40 16 ,aO to SJ, Ml 50 to 60, II; SO to
iv,e;Tu to B<i, c. la tbs First Ward, 6 ;Second,
i|Fourth, 13 ;sixth, 4 , Beveatb, 6 ;Klgbth, 6 ;
Nmtli,6 ,Taalh, 16 ;Eleventh. 18 | Twelfth. It
Died in public laitltatloM, 2f> ; oasualtlei, 1;

sulcld*. a. Tbe principal dlseaaee were Aneurism.
3.brain dlsaass.il :Bright'!dlsssse. 2 . broaobll.a.
8 |caaoer. a;dlpaibarta, 4 ;typhoid fever, 3 ;baart
disease, 8 ,lung disease fi.measles, t; old bus, I;
psraijsia, 3 |pbtbiiis. 30 , pasamoals, 18. There
ware a salcldes aad 1 camilly. Tbs diseases an
ciassltel a* follow! :Zymotic, 21 ;constitutional,
3k ;local, 62 ;devslopmsstal, 4 ; by vicleoce, t ;
uuaS3e,r!alnsd cans*. 1.

Oaesu- Wlido's Loctarai.
Ths opportunity to be alther proselyted to

\u25a0aotb^tio*, or le be oonarmed la Ibe philosophy aud
practice of ibat dfeligbtfal system M tba beautiful
la nature and art will be praaeatsd tbll week al
Piatts Hall To-morrow evening Mr.Oscar Wilde,
the aroitla. so called— more appropriately, tbe ad-
vocate—of tbe theory of lasts, will appear witbhi!
lecture entitled, •• The KaglllbHenalaaance." Tb*
extraordinary demand for tickets for this lecture
bas ladaoad tba management o announce *second
lociure, Wsdussday evening, oo

-
Art Dscorstloa

—tbe practical application of the aitbstlo theory tv
everyday bome-ufe and art oraainsaMiloa." Tks
demand for tickets at Uray'e music store Is re-
markable. Wedaasdai 'a lecture willbe Mr.Wilde's
lnal appearance la tbls city, a largs nambsr of
ibe most desirable Bests has b**n secured (or tb*
Brat lootare. aad tbe manager bas arranged for two
busdrad addliiooal cttaira lv eligible looatloue,
which may be secured to-morrow, after nine o'clock.
al Urtysmnsic store. Tbe arst address will ladi-
cst* tb* work ol th* tat betes ; ths aecond addrut
will probsbly appeal more generally to the public

Mr.Wlidi willarrive IB thlicity at noon to-day

A Very Coanuaoaaabl* Work.
The ladle* ef toe Women'! Ohristlan Temperance

Colon of Has JTaaclacc, Mrs. T.&.Soble President
are about to open a boose wbsre tbal large class of

aomeless wotxen aod girls, who are dependent npon
their own exertion! IBV. support, can be provided
wl'b a cheerful, comfortable and respectable borne.
To this *nd, s committee, consisting of tae follow-
inglstflsa, baa been appointed la solicit funds for
furnitblng it : Mrv.H.b. Htedman. 3 0 O'Farrell
etraet ;Mn.H.O. Uarletoo. »•. tLeaveawortb atreel;
Mri.Myron 8. Cox. 301 Octavla atreel iMrs. F.O.
Uooke. 716 Heward street , Mlrs £. M. Uomell, 626
Hater street; Mrs. J. tiaer. SlTfe Hayes street ,
Mrs. W 0. Pnod, »*

'
Uapp aireet ; Mn.X l>.Haw-

yer (I)K Bota atr-t , Mn C. P. HieLhemou, 132
McAllister street ; Mn. L P. wtiiismi. lit r t,'k

\u25a0Bbbm ,Mrs.H. H. Blsckwell, 33u O'tarrell strtwl.
Tbls la a most deserving oblrct, anal tbe ladies in
bTJbbb* asroNtiy hope, to reoelv* tbe c< peration ol
be public. IfparsoßS having furniture, oarpeia.

pictures, etc . to donate, will send tbeir addros* to
any member of tbe commute*, tbe articles will be
sailed for aad gratefully ackno wledgad.

A MIf*« 'lsUama to Hits ssooa ißjapoood
lpo«.

A decree ol divorce was entered in lsvor of plaln-
tta la the oase ef t lward Ujmerf >rd agaloit Uatb-
erlse Uomerlord akcal a moatb ago. Blnce tbat
time Mrs. Coaerford, being Informed of Ibe (icl.
presented au allldavlt to tbe Oourt. depoUag thai
belog unable to read or write, abe bad been Im-
posed npon and knew nothing ot tbe divorce pro
catlings until ber landlord Informed ber ot tbem .
When tbs summons lv tbe case wis Barred upon
ber, she said tbe asked ber husband what Ibe paper
o.n elne<] aii<l he careleasly told ber tbat IIwan of
cv aiKLiOcaaoe, at the fame lime tbrowlng tbe doc.
umeut la the are. Vulag tbe pendency of tbe
divorce proceeding!, sb* bad been living with ber
basbaod. Bbc asked tbe Ooun to a*laalde tbe de-
cree of divorce, and Judge l*wler bai leaned an
order calling upon Edward Uomefford lo ibow
cause why the petit loa ibouid not be granted.

Estimates of Iks Dsuatlmsal Kxpaasos.
Tb* following letter Las been prepared by Auditor

tirlckwedel ana a copy will be ami to be bead of
each Municipal Department ! It being the duty
of tbe Auditor to make up annually in estimate of
tbe rtvcaue acd expeoditaras of t c diOerent i>c
partments of tbe Munlc;pal (.lovernmeut, aud to
submit tbe asme to tie Board of Hupervlsors as a
\u25ba\u25a0ma- to baa* Its acton upon filingtne tax levy 1
desire to be Inrolshed. at your earliest convenience.
vi b ibe folloalag Information, for ibe purpose of
preceiitiOK tbe same as far aa may be applicable In
my estimate for tbe aeoal year Hit US :

fit'
—

The ajaount required for tbe expeuiss of
your Department in Ibe payment of salaries aa au
tborlz-d by law.

stenaat —Tbe anonnt required for Ih*expenses of
your Departmeo for stationery, bosks and printlag
olblanks

7*ird
—

The iiujtm required lor luoh other ex-
penditaras as, la your judgment, linqaiihe for the
performance of duties io connection wub jonPue.
panment, and devolvingupon It.

1 desire lo have enumerated In joar answer to
Ibis ooccmunicttion, in detail, all tbe various es-
timated lteua of expenditure, wI:Lsuch mformatloa
aa to tbe probable amount of lees or other Incomes,
IIany, tbat your department may estimate, wblcb
willbe received during tne said fiscal |;ear witb
•ucb other laformaiioa a« may be pertinent to this
lcqalry.

COURT NOTES.
Proowssllaf;* la (hoSsaeral Urparlaneats.

Inthe case of the Ban . raoclsco and North Pacific
Bailroad Company a«« nst J. L.DicwiddU, a cbaniie
cf venue to eoooma county has been granted by
Judge Edmonds.

Ibe oase of Wm Hale sgalntt Wm. Hollls st al.
has beec d'rwieaad aa to tba property on tbe
aoriberly line of Washington atnat, 1671, fact west
from Webeter.

Judgment for plaintiff baa been awarded Intb*case olBenjamin A Beriioldl vs. Tbe Hlberma Bar.
lags aad l.>*bsociety.

Tbe case ol BirauH, KohßltiUßß a. uo. Tl.
AltectiDl, bel.er A Uo, (an actioa ou a promlisory
not»i Hal oem decided la favor of plaloutte for
\u25a0Mat.

Judgment has Ukewlee beec awarded to plaitttfl
lalhe oa*e olIra P. Uabkln et al. va. U. tt. May-
Lard at al. lor $161" for m>cbinery aold.

Frederick Hagea.aon, Jr., be* obtained Judgment
at;.met UuarlM i.Brood for I8»u on a promissory
note. ...

in the of Mlsbaal Collins ts. Tbe city andCounty, )nd.&-r.t has been awarded tod- i-t..l»n> un
the groaca tbat the action vu barred the atatnte
of limitations. Tbe salt was commenced to recover
(3000 damages to plalptlfl's property on the south-
easterly corner of Treat avenue suit roorleenlh
•trteu by an oversow of water In 1875.

Martin Wateru.ao bas rect.v re-d Judgmeat agalait
Isaac Lipiaau (or ttSOt on a promliaory note.

Jo.ige BuUlvan bis decided in favor of plali'ttffin
the case of William V Bllaa va. 1. v. Oarrol, au ac
lion for goods delivered, for fJUOO.

A DIVORCE DECREE.

Interesting Interview with Haverly's Agent-

Condition ol the Steamship \u25a0 Columbia "—

\ .-i.-i.inTv General News.

Alleged Deceit in a Divorce Decree-Os-
car Wilde's Aesthetic Lectures -The

"
City

of Tokio
"

Alair-Estimted Expenses of
the Municipality-A Week's Deaths-Crim-
inal News- CivilCourts.

JDSOMERT DAY.

•sateicM laapoafd la ilia rrlialaal
Division.

la D*parimeot 11 yesterday, Jobn Msroney,
cbargrd »i L awauit ta murder D. J Murphy, wai
allowed until next Saturday to [.lead. The sen.
tanoas cf Samuel Ureen for maoplaugbter, and ol
Foßg Ah bus for murder In the Bret degree, wars
coitlLßed lor one week Tbomas Djoley, oonvicind
of burglary asd a prior conviction, was sectenotd
to tbe Industrial School BBtll lea-ally discharged
H I.(iarret received tbroe yeara la be Slat*
Prison lor burglary. Jamee Wilson waa sentenced
to three yeara la the Home ol Oonaollon
for a second effeaoe of petty larceny
TLe apsasl ease of George 0. Beaaet. charged
witb BBaadssaaanar. was dlsmlfaed, tba juag
nwat of ibe lower Court bslag amruied.
RM trial of Micbat-1 iitduioui), charxed with mur-
Cer, we*continued lur two weeks. Ludwig Ail for
baltery. was noed 1100. sad Lonli Urban, fur as-
sault, wan sued ivibe sum of lit.

U l«partu,ctit 12 Paul Cliflord convicted of
bur X «t> was »eu ttnoed in two jears in tbe State

Jobn WlUitua reoslvad ten yeara for grand
Itroeey The sentence of Frits Scblob. convicted ef
tLaualeuKhter, was oontlaued for a week, and F. J.
Holn was allowed one week lo die a billol ex-
ceptions. Frank Kelly, for attempt to cjuimit
burglary in be arat degree, was acnienoefl la tue
State Prison for t-even year* and aix moot Us. and
Jeong eing. lor aaaaull with a deadly weapon, was
seat to tbe House ol Correction for two years.

LOCAL EVENTS.

Bargtlara at Wora.
Peialoka, Marok 2sth Tbrso resldsDoes war*

entered by burglars bete Ult uighl aod iome HO
wis itolea IronID*rasldeuo* of William Soittack.
HsTirt.l parties, one of whom was lately discharged
from los Ban Fiaocuoo jail,wUI as placed oadar
arreat oa suspicion.

PASSENGER LISTS.
EBOM LITTLIBIVEB.

Til* following an Ik* passengers (rom Little
Biter par steamer Comltnlint IGeorge Webber, B.
Kobl,a. W. Hendrlcks, Q. W. bailsmen, James
cisco, M. B Morrison, Mrs. Fowler, lira.Dickie,
John Olsso, Mrs. M.E. Donohne and two daughters.
Jobn rise Igan, H.8. Klnoaid, J. B. Catlend, Jas.
Aylward,Miss M.Murray, aod thirty seven Inthe
steerage.

rASaiaa) nwaiu.
Huwbiu., March isto.

—
Tat followlag are lbs

southern overland patMngan passing Newbail to.
day, lo arrive IBHsu franclaoo March lath:

B. T. Ingles and wife, O.L. Wilson, Jr., W. U.
Smith. Tucson— K. Wilson, Boston— W. B. Bonne-
Held, wile and child. lowa— W. H. fee*. Sonora,
Mexico—Mill Loss. (Jbarlee Hortbrop, Kansas— T.
P. Oral«. Han Leendro— \u25a0 L. Wright. I.Polaakl,
B. O. Werner, Lo* Angeles K. 1. Baldwin, J. B.
Klrkland, I,T. Uaraes, lan Frsnclsoo.

rAauaa omasa.
Obuha, Uaroh 'ioth .— Th* following era ths

through passengers on to-day's train, lasting at
12:18 ». ¥ ,to arrive la San Francisco March l>ih:

Oscar Btalßbach and family,i, B. Matthews, B.
P. Maion, J.U. Vogolry, Mrs. Tbgslr/. Mrs. John
Mlddleton, Jr.Mailer Howard Middlaton, Baa Fran.
clico—entries W. Dakar. Utaolaaatl— Perkins,
California— Mr*.J. A. Hopper, Miss Mary Hopper,
Ellen Hopper, Honolulu UK.WUks*. London

Caaaatocai BUaas.
VuomiA,Mev., March JSlh TBa Union haa ex-

tracted for tba weak MS tons ol on. Ths liases
are looking wall sad tks ore will »ay about tat) per
toa. This or*earns from the ore body la north dntt
Mo, y ob lbs 2700 Isvel. The upraise (rom tbi
south drift ol tbe 2704 Isvel af Mexican kas boas
extended n last and 111 toai have been extracted.
Tbs north drift ob lbs MOO level Baa advaMad 18
fest. Ophtr extracted 22 torn of ora fromcropping!
and leal 70 tool to tka mill. Tb* water at tba lal
low Jackal tbla morning was 267 fast above tha
3300 level, aod IB* pump was running at tha rate
of ay*itrokes. Tbe Bailion bulkhead willBe com.
pletad atxt Wednaaday. During tba pan iwauu-
foor hoan lbs water ross five (tsl and six Inohes
At ths Alta ths diamond drill 11 atlll running welt.

THE TERRIBLE EARPS.
They Ha,*; Ob* lio» cowboy, Accardlßg

to a Narrall** that Novas roatlrma.
\u25a0sassa

ToHßaTamt, March 56th
—

An Kfttapk reporter has
Interviewed a reliable man Just from Barlslgb
Springs, eight miles sonlh of this city. He slates
that a disparate figlltook place there last ntfblbe.
tween six men of the £>rp party and nine 'cowboy*,
headed by the notorious Uarly Bill, who killedMar-
shal White of Tombstone, who ambuabed the Cup
parly. The Epttaph't article lays : Our Informant
observed a party of alt men ride down to the Sprloga
from the »it and they all dismoun cd. They had
not mach more than got well upon their feet whaa
there rose up a short dlstaoos away cine armed men,
who took deadly aim aud find simultaneously at lbs
Earp patty, lor sucb the »lx men proved to be. Hor-
rified at lha sight that like a llgalolng stroll
fleshed neon bis vlilon. be Instinctively slopped
•nd watched for what was to follow. Not a man
went down on<ler tbls murderous fire, bat like a
thunderbolt shot from the band of Jove six. deeper-
ate men charged upon their assailants, and whan
within easy reach returned the fire, under which on*
man went down never more to rlss again. Toe re-
maining eight a-Ja -J to the brash and regained, their
horses, when they rode away toward lesion as If
the Kingof Terrors was at their heals la hoi par.
salt. The six men find bat one Toll**,and from
olose range. ItIs supposed thai seversl of the am-
bashed cowboys are serious.* If not fatally wounded.
rbe six men returned to their horses, where on*
was fouad to be Intit* agony of death, hating re-
oelvsd lbs leaden messenger intended (or bis rider.
The party remained si the springs totsome Urn*,re.
fresblng themselves sad their animals, when they
leisurely departed, going southerly, as If they were
making for Honors. Attar Ibe road was clear our In-
formant rode on and cam* upon tha dead man, who,
•rom the description given, was none other than•• CurlyBUI."

Blnce the above lalormitloa was obtained IIbai
been learned that during tha ntgbl tha (rleads ol

\u25a0\u25a0 (Jurly Bill
"

went out with a wagon and took Ibe
body back to Charleston wbere ths wbols affair Its
been kept a profound secret ao (ar as lbs gsnaral
publicIs ooßoeraed

[SPBC lALOoaBEiroIDItHCEOriBEALTA.]

Oalioo, Mas Bibhisdiro 00., Marok lath, 1982.
Kuiroas alta : After a pleasant trip (for tba

weather UOne now),Iarrived at this comparatively
unknown, but lively camp some lores week! «go.
sod is my prevloul visits bsd baea burned, Ide-
termined to stay long enough tbla time to form an
Idea, st Isast, of wb>t may be expected from tbe
region alter the embryo rnuei ars further devel-
oped, and also to Inform tba readers of lbs Alia as
lo the present stale of affalri. Itaks tbls trouble
became of knowingIbat many of our friends who
bave nuck as lbs Uomstook lo lbs sutcr saxtare now
looking tor new fleids and pastures naw. and also
becaoee 1 bave many personal friends who have
splendu prospect! and do money to work on ok
with to develop their claims, and are only waiting
tor capital to mate 111 adveut Ifthis communlca
too iboulo b« of IDT advantage to
sltber| of| thue cliisn of miners, 'brn my object
Is accoa>pi:sti'<l. Tbtvlllagaof •• OaMoo "liwall
uafned, (or although there Is kut mile of the re«l
truce in light, thcrs being only half a dotsn
wotn'n and as many children 1b tbe plaoe; tha
varied colon of the rocks, ke sbadowi of tne
cloads, end Ibe red and sombre aspect <|tbe desert,
does glv* tbe Whole fcnrroundlug country a Calico
appearance. The town, and may-b*£ future city.Is
amall now, oonslstlog of two atoree, tbree l%loon»,
two boaraing booiea, aod batf a uczsn amall private
realdaLcaa and ofnctH. and laer, but not least |'a
blackamltb'i t>bop Tbe c are probably fifty or
sixty tnlneri steadily employed. Inaddition lo wbirb
Ibere la a large number of men ranging tbrougb ibe
moonta'.Bi from morn!cg till night, prospecting.
doiaaj eeesesaienl work, etc.. all of whom come lv
at the end of the day for water, whiskey, grub,
pertro, snd any other amusement that presents I',

self, and finallyrolllcg tbemaelvea up in ibetr
bWuieta snd going to sleep under tha blue oanory
of beaven »happy and content aiSwlmley'iboards'!
were tupposed to be. in the old limes ol Saciameno

LACK Or OAIMTAI..
Tbere bai not beea moon progreas made In de-

velopment of tbe mines stnoe 1 waibere laat Fall,
owing eoleiy to the lack of capital for be itknowa
tbat lbs owners are nearly all what they daatioate
themselves, bee herders and pumpkin rollers, with-
out money or experience to suable them lounearth
tbe great treasures taey posses*, and IIlicharged
lo some quarter! that Judge Walab and myself are
responsible to the mining cummuoi'y (ipvculatort)
lorgiving tbe business away by opening Ibelr »j«a
lo wbat Ibey bave, before tbe slid speculator! bad
a cbaucs to gobble everything up at their own
rates ; bnt there's no barm done, for tbey alillbave
mioy chances of buying Into a luge number of
splendid piospecta for a moiety of what tbey are
worth. A few, however, have been aufllclently
opened lo explode tbejoruit-tAeory, and oaa now be
oalled

KIBBS WITH A VALUE.
Tbe first of these Is the •• King," the owners of

wbicb bave been qiletlypushing their work, and
bave bad no trouble in paying tbeir expense! br Ibe
oocanlonal sals of a few tons of selected ore, wblcb
yields net from three to foar hundred dollars per
ton By the courtesy of Superintendent Sam Jones
Iam enabled to state tbe present condition of the
mine. A tuu»l about 146 feel long cuts the
ledge 10J feet from tbe cropptnga, where It
tiabout :iu feet between walls,illinora, bat uot all
rich. Tbere Ih,however, a itreak oneacb wall from
two to two and a half laet wide, both going away
up luto tbe hundreds. Tba intervening matter is
spotted and hard to ctaasify. bat Indiscriminate
anaaya sbow Itto contain from $15 lo fit) per too.
From wbere tbe tunnel cuts Ibe ledge, they have
drifted eacb way along side of tbe ledge luO feet,
southeast aod northwest, and wherever they oat
through about tbe same atate of affaire exlaia, only
Ibat It ia richer in tbe northwest drift,aud from
neur tbe end of wbich a wlnxe Is bow being sunk
At a depth of ou feet the ore ibowi ipleudldly
where tbey are cross-cutting At Ibe sama time they
•re sinking SO leal deeper, wbtre they willcross-cat
tutin. thereby pretty well prospecting tbe mine
to a depth olover *iOO feet aod laylogbare,aa itwere,
an immenae body uf ora. wblcb many experienced
miners freely assert will millfrom I*o lo lioo per
ton, and when II la known ibat tbe ora is so frss
that it linow yielding 95 per cent, of tbe pulp
an*ayl in tbe Oto Oracle mill(35 mi lea from the
oiitie) by free milling proceas and that the bullion
is 99U nee 1Iblsk Imay be excused for calling tbe
bling a mine Tbere are now pending certain usgo-
iUt>i.m for lbs isle ol ibis properly, but Ifnotcom-
puted foon tbiy will abandon the idea of selling
and at once commence the erection of machinery.

THE »MIIH mrOUTtIICE
is tbe Oriental aer.ej of claim! (baoaasa of Ibe
greater development), under Ui mauagemtut ol
the ever Kenlal and gentlemanly Judge James
Walsh, whose associates, Ibelieve, are Meaan. Oar.
net! asd i. O Earl ol ycur olty. They are now
down on the Original Orlenal, or Sj. 1, about 10U
fest and have from four lo five feet of splendid ore ;
ao rich, In fact, tbat a f«w tots of aacb if found
way down In tba lowar deplm of the Uomatock
would craala another stock boom They are also
developing No. t, Immediately east of and adjoin-
ingtbe King,every toot they go down looks better,
showing Ibe same character of ore, aud they are in
one senae deeper than the B.log from iae (aot of the
shaft being atarted in a d'preeaion same SOU feet
below tbe btgheit cropping! oa tb* ledge. Tbls
company means bailaaaa. lksy are building a
wagon road to tho mice, bave located a millsite,
have let out a large contract for wcod. and will
place a aplicdld mill oa tbe ground as soon as Ike
railroad, now being constructed from Mojave m.
tion, reached tbe nearest point to tbe mlaes. TBa
next Is the Masoow, Immediately northwest of tko
King They are down some HO feel, and are drift-
ing on a very large and splendidly deaaed ledgs,
the ore beiag as Boa as any oa tha ledge or la Ibe
district. In addition to Ibesa three, there are

A LJH.It. BUVBBB 01L0C»TI0»S,

Madv o( which give promise of mikingHcu aiaiS'
the most nottblj being the Ualloo gown, Manimotb,
Young Waterman, Sue ami Tay, Waithall, (iray
Jacket, Kiperesti, Dora Belle, Peoeuailon and
many>otbera that 1have aot examined. Tneraere,
of oourae, aa la all new mining dtsirlcli, many
location! now thought to be wlldoata ;but who caa
aay that Ibey won't prove to be mines aftar a it t a
work ,1a done ?

Now, a few worda about tbe general aurrounw
Inga. and 1 will cloae ibis already 100 long loiter
The mines are In desert mountaloa, about eighty
miles from (Joltoa. The rosaxsla good, but monoto-
nous ;sad Id fine, tbere is uo fan innettingbare, and
after arrival tbe Ufa tbat one la compelled to lead ta
rough. Hut ibis willall soon be changed, for tbs
nllroad nnw being constructed from Mojave Hia.
lioo, on the Boatbara Pacific, to Ibe Colorado, will
pass wltbin fivemiles of the mines probsbly wltbtn
Ibe next sixty dsys ; then Itwillbe a pleasure trip
iroui Ban Francisco ;and when tbsre are twenty
mines being developed, Inatead of two or tbrs*. as
at present, tbe vlaltor willfind himself In a flour
labtng town. In ih* lmmedlata vicinity of whatI
predict to be tbe oomlng silver mining region of
the coast. T.H. Wajid.

CALICO CAMP.

Usacrlptlaa of a kllataa; Village or Nan
Uernardlna County

—
>lats with' a

Vila., bat Lack if Capital— Ga«4l
LKicatlaßU. /

I'a.ttl'i Scorn of Prealdcallal Wtfii,

ItIs related thai when Paul demanded 15U00 for
eacb ooucsrt from Manager J, H. Havsrly he re-
marked ibat It would be equivalent to 150,000 a
moDih, and remarked, sslto vocs :••

Tks President
of tne United states works a year for thai amouo'

"

\u25a0• Wall," responded the diva, prcmptly, ••
gvt tbs

President to *iug lot you
"

As Presldeat Ariuur
•lags a g'.od bus, Iks suggestion wasn't n far oat
ol Iks way.

\u25a0aw/or Wurk.
Tbe Brannan street sawer willbe completed from

rourtb to Fifth street Inabout a mouth, with tbe
exoeptlon of a strip of Innuel aooul 179 ftet long.
lietween First and Decond streets tbe tunnel work Is
through still olay and took. The bottom of the
tunnel at the crossing of Second and Vranaaa streets
Is 43 feel from tbe inrfaoe, and tbe sswer la Dine
and s Half feet lael high and seven snd a ball wide.
Bricklayers are \u25a0siting li>>r day and laborari fx,
and about thirty n sn an employed it tba work.
Tbs Brannan street tunnel lito conned with the
ÜbaoniUstraet aewsr at ninth alreei, and oontracli
for dotag tbe work from Fourth to thlipoint willbe
gITSD out la about a aontb. Tka Street Committee
of IBs Roparvlsors bss cud tinned tbe maitcr of ax*
tending Ibe Channel-street aewer until July asxt.

THE "COLUMBIA."

Ptaltjr Marloaal*- IrjarCHl—Splandld Tne
Hrrvlce at fort Polai Kecks

Tbe tug Mtyliuuwent to Hunter's Point Dry Dock
yeaterdaf, having on fjiard Inspectors Fre»mao
and Hlllman aod Uurveyori Tbayer, Brace. Wells
and Trask On reaching tbe dock tbe Columbia
was examined thoroughly. Her tojarlee were
found to be quite eerluas, alllo ibe eeconl line of
plating from Ibe garboard, botb aides, aud may b«
anmmed op as follows : On tbe port side, aboot yti

feet from tbe stem, was a dent, where It Is lop
posei tbe vessel first etruck ; about 30 feet alt of
that a beavy dent, where ebe evidently reoeived a
seeend blow. wt» visible. Owing to tbe iplendld
duality of tie iron It d'd net break, although the
dent was tally three lnobes deep. Tbe moat serloas
Injury waa about 20 feet (ortber at. or about 1b tbe

centre uf tbe boiler compartment, vtbsre me sheet
waa found to be forced tbrooitti and a bole aboot
ten Inches lorg and aboot three Inched wide was
vl.lble. out a| which waa llsn<OK tbe Mmoo pure
Mieeion Oreek mna. Ob >be staroaerd aide two
pletea were found cracked In aeveril place and II
willbe neoeaaary v*replace them with new ones.
It la abauintely necessary tbat one and oce bail
•b»ets ft>ail be put inou toe starboard aide, and on
the port aide about two sheets will be required.
As tbe Iron la cot to be obtaiued here. II
willhe neceatary to repair tue injuries temporarily,
ao tbat tbe vseeel cau be flsated Bai of ibe duck,
»ud bbc will then wait for tbe necessary Iron from
tbe Best, a Klance at tbe vessel's liijurus la suf.
nolent to sbow that Itwaa wonderful bow she es-
caped, as itmust bsve required considerable power
lo pull ber eff tbe rock on wblcb ibe was iej:iog.
and wblcb evidnnlly caused ibe bole la ber. All
band* expreased themselves tbat the tugs' setvlce
on tbe occasion was worthyof allpraise, as bad tbe
veiael been allowed to remain half an hour lorgrr
inuer dangerous position >bs would never have got
on, but would, like many others, have left ber bones
on the r cka. To give an Idea of the foioe uaed, and
the naut rr to tee tuns, we s ale me; tba tug Monarch
went right Id among the rooks, aod alongside tbe
ItraLded vessel, asd expecting every minute to
strike or break ber wbsl on the rocki. ibe having
Dacked inand givenale (ncii bawier to tbe steamer.
Hbe next Insured ber own lately by taking tbe
Wizard m hawser, aod kept ber ahead of her, aod glv-
ln« ibe fitt.il,botb atarted In with a will,and tbe
Monarch, with 85 pounds of steam, and «• wide
open "

started her. aod got ber off.assisted by tbe
Wuard. To ibow the jVonareVs proximity to tbe
rocks It was subsequently found that the bawur
was out on tbe rocks during tbe struggle. I:Is but
simple juatloe to lay tbat tha noble vessel was saved
uleiyby the two togi.

Ulsialavl of 111* Arsoa Cm.

Tba following actions have bean biougbt

Tha cbargei of arson against Patrick Furloag.

Louis Helblug and Ueorge Bchmldt were dismissed
yesterday IB Polloe Ouurt No. 1. Tbls oaae bai
betn continued lereral times, owing to tbe abeenoe
or a wltoeas named Oharlee Wolf. Friday aftar.
noon Judge Blx grantee! a further continuance, but
remarked tbat be wooM not bold tbe men Incustody
if tbe mlsslDt! witness did not appear tbe following
day. Yesterday Wolf did not appear, and tbe case
waa dlomleaed a. Hvnulnger, tbe complainant In
tbe case, laid tbal Wolf bad Informed bim tbat ke
(*'olf) bad an agreement Inbis possession signed

by the parties nnder arrest, wherein they agreed lo
burn Uustave Baschke'i bonta anl to kill him, etc.

Now Uw Stalla.

Jos. Bluxom has brought suit against Uornellns
Dunn for damages of tsul) (or wranp''il ejectment
from premise! In Ibe east line of Obu~ iitteet, near
Twenty-third.

TictorL'Homm* bai brought lull against Aura-
bam Haas to recovet IWOO damage!, received by bim
while In the employment of defendant at a bone
black and fertlliilngfiotory, by an insecure door
felling ilowu upon bun.

Michael Boyle baa filed a complaint agalßSt Ber
Bard Boyle, to quiet title to a lot with Improvements
thereon, on tba easterly Una of Stockton street.

Eaforrtnral ol the Maadar '-«w.

IIbai been decided by tbs polloe autborllles that
all viola ors of tbe bonday law will be •rreaied
to-lay. Laat »rlday the rroseoutlDg Att i eyi of
bo b tbe follco (Jour is agreed to formal. .etltlon
the Ghlef of Police Bot to make any fortbi krraM!
lor violating tbe Sunday lawuntil Ik*preai nlouh
are disposed of. But yesterday Mr.Bianey, Proae
cotlng Attorney of Polloe Oonrt Ho.1, decided to let
Üblef Urowley make arrests as usual. Tne latter bai
made arrangementa lomake arrests of all violators
to-day. Ithas been He'od that the temperance or-
ganisation! would a-k tbe Polloe ootnmlisiooers to
revoke tbe lloenai of ttioie who keep opan to mot.
row, but the OommlnloDari have bo power to
do so.

Taa Nurlti of BU Inaolv-aicr Knapliatl
•ally Urnlnl Ilia Insatrlrii KiiMr.

IN REGARD TO HAVERLY.

pitaaa and Trip la Karopa.

Tbe iweepmc and unqaallfied itatamenti of tba
ineolTency o( J. IiUaTerly, tba King Manager of
tbe American Btane, published by a morning con-
ttniporary yeeierday under tbe bead of •• Haverly'!
Uollapie,"Induced our reporter to seek an Interview
wstb Übirlee L. Andrew!, manager of Uarerly'i Oal.
Koran Tbeitro In thli city,hit evmlag, lot tbe
purpose of Mcertalnlng whether ibe report lent lo

tbll oilyby be Mommy Hem of Üblcago wm en
titled to any conslierailon or no' Altar Mr.An-
drews learneii She reporter's mil lon, he laid tbat
tbe report waa eviden'ly circulated by same envloui
and leu lucoeesfnl Kolgbtof tbe stage tbau Mr.
Beverly ;tbat the report waa ebiolutely on'onnded,

falae. malicious and llaadertul ;that Mr.Haverly'j
nsancial cc ndttion was never better tban at pretant.

Reporter— Mr. Ajtdraws, what trutb is than, if
any, IB tbe alleged incidents in the liteof Mr.Hat.
erly as embodied Inthe sensational report published
tbls morning ?

Mr.Andrews— Tbe Incidents aa there chronicled
are not oorreot, and In aereral lnttanoea are abso-
lutely false. Mr. Haterly 's name la not Übrlstopber,
as there mated A.to tbe allegation that Mr.Hat.
erly acquired a half Interest In a Chicago theatre
wt'b MoUolre by a \u25a0> neat little transfer, thereby
leatlnjc Mr. Hooley (McQalre's partner/ out In the
cold," lia glaring falsehood, (or Mr.Hattrljr fairly
pnrohaa+d Mr.Uooley'a interest Inthe tbeatre, there
being no litigationIn the matter as stated. Tbe aa.
eertlou that Mr.rlaveriy Eot bit printing dene for
cotblog by the national Printing Company IIa
wholesale falsehood, for Mr.Uaterly ever paid cafb
for ail work dune for bim by tbe company. lie

always had his printing done by this company fur
tne reason that ha got better thow wajrk and got it
done cheaper than he oonld eleewbere, and beowned
•iiarar of the eoa> pant's stock anil alwa;i

fill)I-OB Uf WUBE IIBE W«KI ALOIQ.

Beporter— Might1ask you IfMr Haterli'a ent'r.
prise inopening the California Theatre In Ibis oily
ban prated a Dnaaclal sacKfS tidate ?
Mr.Andrews

—
WbT.tir, tbe«Mlchae| Btro(oa"oom.

pan? alone cleaned npIIt.tm clear of all upend-
InL i,.to and si Lull lb« oompaoy realised lite
amouutu M.Utterly la by no lueaat id. arrears lv
regard la the payment or tbe membera of •\u25a0 The
Stratagiata'

"
Combination anl the Masiodon Mln-

attela Oa eT^ry Wedn>-sliy. regularly, the mem
bera of each oompaayare paid in. Instead of owing
any of ibe performers, m«oy of th»m are indebted
to him lor money adtanoed at Tarloua times.

Keporter
—

lo tbla mailciou! report, aa you term
it, itla dated for a fact tba Mr Haverly willpart
with tie Kiftb A»ecu- au-i Brooklyn Tbeatrei in
New Tork, the Übearnnr-atreet Tbeatra In Philadel-
phia, and hi!new BBwaOa inOblcago.

Mr.Andrews
—

Allof which statements are abso-
lutelynntrae. Mr, Haterly baa a lease of tbe Firth
Atenae Tbeatre for five yeara. and It Is one of ih *
best paying theatres tu.4ay that be baa. He his
leaaed the Brooklyn Theatre for a period of tan
yrara. He baa reaped great financial benefit from
tbla tbeatre, for tbe combinations there are nnex.
wiled in any theatre in tha United Btatea. The
Oheitaat etrect Tneatrt InPhiladelphia has prated
a aacceaafnl eLt rprl»e, and baa been engaged for
fonr or five yean. Tbe opening attraction on tbe
Drat of last January, \u25a0• Lightso' London," had a ran
of several weeks and by urgent request was rt-
peated.

ivciurouu Taium

Reporter- In neneral. bow are Mr. Uarerly'a co
lerprleee paying ?

In this city ranks idiw tbx matt snooeMfal of
Mr. Htterty's tentoret. Already be Is seteral
t&ooaaLds of dol'.ara ahead, betide all current ax
laaMS, JucladlnK tbe recoretlon of tbe bonte,
wini-licoit foaie ttOOU. Our Isaac on tbls tbeatre
will cot ran oct for three yearn, and daring that
time we willpr Kent a Hat of excellent attraction*,
which will command iqccmi. Inthe near future
we will play a gore drawing: card, •• Luhuo' Lon-
don," in woloa lue Union fqaare Theatre Gonjpany
of Mew York will appear, babarqaently Aldrich k
Parfloe will play •• My Partner." Toe Uomlfy
Barton On'ulr Opera fompiiij, the moel inooef'fal
one In the Cut. conclitlOK of upward of 60 mem-
bers, willlikewise play burn, opontniIn

•• OUtette"
on Monday night.

Mr.Audrewa— Etery esterprlie at present lipay-
Ing well, and many of tbem are reallxlng more than•v anticipated. Mr. H««er!y rant three tbratrea
In New York city,one In Brooklyn, one In Phila-
delphia, oue InÜblcago, and one In thla city,mtk-
fog eaten in all. He hai two Muloduu Mlnvtrel
Companies constantly on tbe road, whlon pay bua
well.

Beporler— A« \u25a0 matter of fact, then, Mr. Haterl?
doea not contemplate parting with any of Bla enter,

prlteiat prefect ':
Mr And»vt_Hatt empbatlc*l]*no. He would

bits oo object la todolni! a> cacti cue
HELD* 1IICK BITEMCK.

Bfporter_Maj I>ik jou wbat Mr.HiTerlf 't mil.
•lon Into.ian.l la 1

Mr.AL^rewi-Baring a Urge retenoe, be decided
M take a pleatare trip (or tbe improfrm«D< ol tin
brt'tli. Poitlbljr he may combine bneineaa wltn
ple»ara and eecare aome ol ILebeet Engllab trtliu
to plaoe on tbs American stage. A*a tnat-er of fast,
Mr.Uneiljbad Dot left tor Knulrnd at lbs time tie
report was aeut tnt here CUM be 31tn of March.
On that daj be was la Mew Tori. laaterdaf be
Balled for En.Hod, aa tbe followlcg telegram re.
oetted jtittratribowa :

NIW Toil.Marob astb
Tt Cktrla 1.. Anirr»f, Ma*a)rr Uaterlf'l Tktutre,

.*»\u25a0« /raitcifco :Iaall to d»r. Allmy bailnau re
tsaioi lama >> taere;oror«. McUoaaell ktodljlooka
after Itabater n.ju»t»> dtmtlon.

i.U. iUTULT.
Tba to.lowingtelegram aipUtni IMeir:

RBV lon, March ISId.
To CharUs L. Andrtui, Manager Ucntrly't TheotTt,

San Frandtet : Taa report* of Hater! insulrrncj
an aUDaerooa and tDallcioos fala«booaa. Mr.Hit.
erli'a financial condition «a« oeTer belter, beooa
all trip to Europe for nealtb anilpleasure.

0. U.«i:0o»k«ll.

Geo.C.Shreve&Go;
FINE JEWELBT,
Offer batter inducements toy

porchasers of BXAMOsTBI.
WAICHI'i,JEXS7EI.J3. Y,SIX.
VSIWASS, CLOCK!, ate,
than aayotber boose ta San Frao*
Cisco. Taey have the largest
Stock, ttta finest assortment, and
tellat closer orlces.

Siaaond cr/ori:, sad an* otaar
kindof Jewelry made to order at
\u25bc•v« low rates.
Allfoods marked iaplaialfaroo

and no deviation inpries.

110 KONTGOWERY STREET.

REMOVED.
HIHAT HOUSE,

IISD»ER&SON.. . \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 .., -
i. . f-\u25a0

Hb» J4ZIOTB3 TO

SIO MARKET STKEET,
racuN saracr btjxldibioi

*r S'>v.-;-.f:si OF i'i» bwUMbvs will MS
j'itT...!g»4lH'>lwni.Tk« N » hioiu »<»r
Tas 1 \u25a0*» Km*r rajs-laa. l»rw*xr«aa> •*\u25a0>*•

*»m-
:t|Ue>r. are » ant««4.

JOHN LEVY
cfi? 00.

MAxrTJx*ACTTJ.VI 3

JEWELED.
IWPOftTEHH <»*'

DIAMONDS
a.lO othib

PRECIOUS ..rO.TB,

Warchrs, Clocks,
urn

SILVERWARE.
tVWT RBQaTf/aO. TOSPUIBwr AaaWatraßßT*

FRENCH MANTEL
a.ia

Travelling Clocks
kvrxsis jii-irnt in Taxcitt.

118 Suiter Street.
NO HUMBUG!
Our Eastern•NO

EUROPEAN GOODS
ON THEWAY.

FARTHIBTYIMYS we willoffer
special inducement* in Furniture.
1 arnets. liilrlottl",K» IBlllaairH, etc.
Call a nilsee for jour>««i»-i*.

a. baum,
—ri >liirlc»«t Street,

•aa Kin.

AUTJPHOU!

Wfijhi.tI'ouodis

MUSICAL WONDER.
BsrrxH TUAIIant UaSaNgrTl,

TOO BIXPLX TU UKr OVt Or OKOZB.

rUILDHE>iCAN PLAT IT.
Over aOO Plecea)

OsWavca if;tj, -i'iuw scauci. atusio
OPBSAa | -I .-•
wALizsa. roLiAS.
DASCXr JtABCUm.
ALLSit XUbIO AS 'ASt \ • I

'
tr-rEa's*.

•»*\u25a0 IMtcho.l for the Void- "\u25a0•

PHi.* $5

>TO*lS^*wSk*§^^^^ts}w?3^3

22 liliAHlSTBK&T.
Sole ASioxxtm.

4LT*posted wilbInku.»i- fcf .- lIAnCCK
IFLETCnER.

ttMsWICMIUN!O»
issnranco Co.-•I, If". Ua

-Jtsr.
FIHb. an,; >i

Übbwm, s!l" »>awU«U »T(UET. s. V.
JOBS ,vji'Jil'.L'ui. waaaas*

!UHIOR IKSURIUCE COMPINY
BBwlAi

TBS • \!.1»..1.N! v . TUa, islaarinst 'iurn
—

rtra ae.i Maria*. P*at-**>ia.i- a .«7 v»,«;»i.. Pvba,
clp*l('IBr«. >\u25a0\u25a0.. *•<•taal 119 CaitCvrola axwaa.

&TuCCBARI). M.A tIITTbB.
'\u25a0eahaaaa. | »!<*->Me*a*aa.IlAS. D. RA1,.81
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